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ABSTRACT
In this study Forty patients are selected to do brain imaging
, lung imaging ,bone imaging ,and liver and spleen imaging .
Ten patients each imaging which selected carefully in the bases
of the imaging history disorders.
Kits prepared and kept frozen in ( -20 * C ) eluent the generator
and Indium -113 products add to the each kits and imaging sorted
out using gamma Camera and analysed the

statistically.
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Literature Review

Introduction:

The emphasis of this chapter is reviewing the literature concerning
Nuclear Medicine as clinical discipline in order to gain maximum benefit
from the investigation methods.

It is important to note that the development of new radiological
tools for example computer tomography and ultrasound which display
anatomical features.

r

The best examples for Nuclear Medicine investigation on space -
occupying cerebral lesions, renal tumors and cysts and pancreatic lesions,
because no better non - invasive modality was a vailable.

The future for Nuclear Medicine is exciting and the way is pointed
towards future developments for direction of increasingly specific
functional investigations to demonstrate abnormalities of pathophy-
siology together with increasingly specific labelled tracers to localize
sites of disease with a high degree of accuracy.

1- Renal scanning:

1-1 Nuclear Medicine in renal function ,'u ..-^••- ••• ,v , the
kidneys have atlracted more interest than many other organs in the
body. This concerning static and dynamic renal scanning.

In measuring TOTAL renal function consists of glomerular
filteration and tubular secretion, and. clearance using iodo-hippuric
acid (OUT) or P - amino-hippuric acid (PAH) for effective renal
plasma flow (ERPF). Also can get renograph using a process
known as computer assisted blood background substraction
(CABBS).

In static imaging the princviple of the method is to have a
radiopharmaceutical which is fixed in the renal parenchyma using
Intravenous injection of Tc-99m labelled compound such as
dimercaptosLiccinic acid (DMSA) see figure \-'\.
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7-2 Clinical indications:

1-2-1 Obstruction, horse - shoe kidney see figure 1-3, 1-4 a and b
and 1 -5 a, b. and c.

1-2-2 Renal failure sec figure 1-6, a b, c, d and e
1-2-3 Polycystic kidney and Tumour see figure 1-7 and i -8 a

and b.
1-2-4 Renal transplanatation and anuric patients see figure 1-9, a,

b, c. and d. And figure number 1-10, a, b, c, and c.

1-3 Conclusion:

Nuclear medicine has much to offer the urologist and nephrotogist.
It does not offer the structural resolution of radiology or ultrasound
or the histological accuracy of renal biopsy but the speed and ease
with which it can be performed, together with its unique ability to
measure and display function, assures it of a place in the diagnostic
armamentarium.

2- Liver and spleen imaging:

! 13ni 99m

Liver and spleen scanning using In and Tc labelled sulphur
colloid have become a rountine investigation now in any hospital
providing anything more than a rudimehtany diagnostic service. It
is easy to forget what a profound difference liver disease, unless
one recalls the diagnostic tests which were available before the
introduction of Radionuclides liver scanning.
Serum function tests have always been the primary tool in the
investigation of liver disease. From the early measurement of
serum bilirubin to the present comples series of enzyme level
measurements. However, serum liver function test have a relatively
low specificity and no spatial resolution was the hepatic
arteriogram which is invasive associated with relative morbidity.

The use of ultrasound, in combination with the radionuclides liver
scanning to detect lesions within the liver, to differentiation of a
solid from a cystic lesion or the identification of dilated bile ducts
uitrasound remains highly operator dependent and has a limited
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Figure J.I Normal posterior static renal scan
DMSA) with divided function.
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Figure / .2 Dynamic renal scan on patient with dilated left kidney and normal right kidney. Vascularity of kidneys is
readily assessed on (a} 0-30 second image; (b) at two minutes, distribution of functioning parenchyma is seen, and
(c) the collecting system is seen at five minutes, andld] at30 minutes.
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figuro U s and f Fo!/ov/ing Frusemide f o) 35 minutes and (f) 40 minutes there is rapid washout of"9Tcm-DTPA from
both kidneys, confirming dilatation rather than obstruction.
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Figure f*3 Control film la) /»/«/ /l/C/»'%» vb) iv? patient
with renal calculi. Whew is the functioning renal tissue?
(Note labelling of sides'.
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Figure /.»4 Sfaf/c renal scan in u patient with a horse-
shoe kidney (a—anterior view end b—posterior view).
Computer analysis shows that the hydroncphrotic. right
portion contributes 20 per cent of thv totnl ro:nil func-
tion.
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Figure /.5 A/ofe ease with which distribution of
parenchyma is seen Ion same patient as Figure 7.3) in
both (a) 0-30 seconds "TC'-DTPA and (b) 3 hour
MTc'"-DMSA static image, in spite of hydronephrosis
shown bylc) 2 hour93Tc"-DTPA images'.

Table /.3 Indications for static and dynamic renal
irrmqinn. .imaging

Static imaging Dynamic imaging

Regional distribution of
renal function

Divided rena! function
Evaluation of possible

rena! masses

Rena! failure
Major arterial disease
Rena! perfusion
Lesion vascularity
Outflow tract assessment
Reflux
Renal transplantation
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Figure f.G Patient with hydroncphrosisand reflux from neurogenic bladder. The distribution of functioning renal
tissue is clearly seen. Note the slow passage of "9Tcm-DTPA into the collecting systems, (a) 0-30 seconds, (b) two

| minutes, (c) five minutes and (d) two hours.



Figure fA6 (e) Shows the same nation! (compare Figure
i>6 b) after surgery, at two minutus. The improvement
in function of the kidneys, especially the right, is ch-
•.vious.

Figure )el Static renal scan in patient with polycyslic
kidneys.
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Figure / 8 Sfaf/'c renal scan in a patient whose IVU
suggested a loft renal tumour. The scan shows this
clearly in both the posterior [a] and left posterior oblique
{b! views, find also shows the (previously unnoticed}
tumour in the right kidney! •.
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Figure |>9 In ATN Ihe kidneys nre wall perfused and
seen well at tvso minutes, but progressively lens well
thereafter. The figures shoyv: (a) 0-30 seconds, (b) two
minute;:, (c) five minutes and.{d) 30 minutus.
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The routine radionuclide liver scan depends on the demonstration
of the integrity of the reticuloendothelial system (RES) within the
liver and spleen. Colloid particles, usuallv sulphur colloid labelled

99m J

with a radionuclides normally Tc are taken up by the
retialoendothelial (RE) cells because of their particle size which is
approximately 0.01 p.. The uptake of these particles by the liver
depends basically on two factor:

1 - The extraction efficiency.
2- The hepatic blood flow.

The extraction efficiency for a normal liver approaches 100% per
cent, of colloid particles in the blod passing through the liver will
be removed. Therefore, the actual amount that appears in the liver
will depend both on the extraction efficiency and the biood supply
to the liver. Diesases of the liver, which almost effect both the
functions of the RE cells and the blood flow, will be reflected in
the change in the change in distribution of Radioactive colloid
particles. In the case of adiffuse process, such as cirrhosis, less
radioactive colloid will be taken up generally by the liver.
Therefore, more is available for other RES sites in the body, such
as the spleen and bone marrow. Space - occupying lesions in the
liver complete replace the RES cells and therefore appear as areas
devoid of radioactive material ("cold spots") on the scan other
radiopharmaceuticals are used for liver scanning to solve particular
problems and these are shown in table "one".

Ta ble l.i: Radiopharmaceuticals for liver scanning:

Tc-99 m sulephar colloid Routine live and spleen scanning
Gallium - 67 Localization of abscesses and

diagnosis of hepatomas
Tc-99m HIDA Hepatobiliary scanning for biliary

obstaiction and gall - bladder
function

Tc-99 m labelled red blood cells
or albumiun

Estimation of the blood volume
of a lesion.

Tc-99m labelled heat-denatured
RBCs

Spleen Visualization without
visualization of overlapping liver

Id
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Figure 2.1 Normal liver/spleen scan showing the site of common normal anatomical features.

Mctastasos Spleen
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Normal liver

Figure 2.2 An example of multiple metastases from a
co/onic neoplasm showing the absent radioactivity
('cold spots ) in metastases.



Massive 'colrl spot'

a due lo haernangioma

/
Normal 16(1 lobe

Figure 2.4 The impression of a subphienic ahsa.-ss
(which may even appear to bo intrahepmic) distort.-; t.hr
upper margin of the right lobe of the liver. lAntorinr
view.)

9 9Tcm labelled red blood ccl! sc.in, anicnor viow

mm&m
Hypervascular

b haemangioma
Left iobe normal

Right lunge ' Left li/t g

Heart

Sub'phrenic
abscess

— Liver

, I

Figure 2.5a Combined liver/lung scnn to demonstrate
the extent of the subphrenic abscess (Figure 2./!) on the
right. (Anterior view.)

Figure 2.3 (a) "Tc"' sulphur colloid scan, anterior view, '•
showing massive replacement of functioning Kupffer.
cells, (b) anterior view of the liver after injection of
labelled autologous red blood cells, demonstrating the
high blood volume of the massive haeman'gioma.
X

Rig hi

b

Ki' ir j-^

-

Liver

Heart 1
Left lung

Figure 2.5h A normal liver/lung scan in a patient
suspected of a subphrenic abscess with associated
cordiomegaly. (Anteriorview.)
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Figure 2.6a Severe diffuse liver disease showing almost
complete absence of liver uptake. (Anterior view.)

Figure 2.6b Severe diffuse fiver disease showing
almost complete absence of liver uptake. (Posterior
view.) ,

Figure 2.7a /\ focc)/ defect in the s;)fnen clue to n splenic
rupture following trauma. (Anterior view.}

Figure 2.7b The ruptured spleen aftr- s- qic'rr

Cold spot
\

Lett loboof liver. '
Spleen

Figure 2.8 77?e cold spot or 'coin' sign.
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Radioactive markers on
- !ho costul niaruin

sled margin,

jression ,

iru 2.9 Ctisra/ impression exaggerated due to

Liver

\

fossa

\

Right and left
hepatic ducts

Liver'

Common bile
duct

Gall bladder

line i.'iO Ext/.ihcpatic impression simulating an
fhc;jn.'ic L'sio/i due to a hypernephroma which was
t j i

Gall bladder

Right and left
hepatic ducts

'Common bile

duct

Bowel activity

alter CCK injection

Figure 2.11a, b and c. Hepatobiliary scan demon-
strating the rapid filling of the gallbladder and common
bile duct.



to performed first with one of the secondary agents used to solve
particular problems in the Interpreptation of the colloid scan and to
increase the specificity of the investigation.

2-1 Clinical indications of liver and spleen scanning:

The clinical indications for liver and spleen scanning are shown in
table 1-2.

Table 1 -2: Indication for liver/spleen scanning:

.2.
Staging of malignant (Figure 1-1, 1 -2)_
I. n vesj. i gat ion of jaundice
Investigation of hepatomegaly and abdominal masses of
unknown aetiology.
Liver biopsy (figure number 1-3)
Investigation of Subphrenic abscess Fig. No: 1-4, 1-5, 1-6
Difflise liver disease (figure No: 1-7, 1-8.
_SpIcnic disease (ffig 1-9, 1-10)

2-2 Conclusion:

Liver and spleen scanning has immense diagnosis value and they
are simple, quick and cheap investigation. The future lies in more
refined radiopharmaceuticals to image more specific functional
changes occurring in liver disease and more detailed assessment of
functional abnormalities of the gall-bladder and biliary system with
sensitive quantitation of rates of contraction and filling of the gall -
bladder - figure number 1-11, 1-12 and 1-13.

ram scanning:3-
3-1 Principles of the brain scanning:

The possibility of detecting an Intracranial space - occupying
besion with the radionuclides brain scan depends on the
administered radiopharmaceuticals localizing in the lesion with
highest possible ratio between the lesion with highest psooible ratio
between the lesion with highest possible ratio between the lesion
and the surrounding brain.

mmmwiii



t lowcvenn llie most commonly used radionuclides now is
technetim - 99m (Tc - 99m) in its oxidized pertechnetatc form
(TcO4), or less commonly other radiophamiaceuticals labelled
with Tc - 99m such as DTPA and gluco-heptonate (GH). It lias
ideal imaging characteristics for the Gamma camera and the clear
resolution of normal structure, such as venous sinuses, scalp and
skull make it superior. Also, even though the lesion to brain rotio is
lower, and therefore theoretically less good than with mercury, its
other characteristics such as the very low radiation dose.

Tc-99m is distributed in the extracellular fluid, including the
plasma and there is a relatively low concentration within the brain
tissue.

When there is an intracranial lesion present such as a tumour,
abscess or infarct, there is a larger extracellular fluid space in the
lesion and surrounding brain. In addition, the blood volume of the
lesion is usually greater per gram than that of the surrounding
brain, both features resulting in a high uptake of Isotope relative to
the surrounding brain and hence in a positive brain scan. Inaddition
to the static brain scan base on these factors, the dynamic brain
scan takes advantage of the fact that images of the brain, recorded
with a gamma camera during the first passage of a rapidly injected
bolus of a diffusible tracer, given an estimate of the regional blood
flow through the brain thus, with the static brain scan we are
obtaining a functional image of the distribution of extracellular
fluid within the brain and with the dynamic brain scan we are
obtaining a functional image of the regional distribution of blood
flow.

3-2 Clinical indications:

(1) Normal brain scan figure [2-1, 2-2, 2-3 and 2-4].
(2) Suspected Intracranial Neoplasm figure [2-5, 2-6, 2-7 and 2-8].
(3) Bone metastases, figure [2-9, 2-10, and 2-11, 2-12, 2-13, 2-14

and 2-15]
(4) Trauma, infaction, cerebronasclar disease haematoma, abscess

and epilepsy, fig. [2-16, 2-17, 2-18 and 2-19, 2-20, 2-21 and
3- 22 a, b, c]. dynamic studies fig. [2-23 a, b].
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Sagittal sinus Skull and scalp

.smmmm,.•Brain

Orbit

Anterior view

Sicjinoid sinu

Ponlorior
losf.a

Face

Skull and
scalp

Vertex yinw

Figure 3.2 a, b, c and d Normal brain scans shelving
normal anatomical features usually seen.
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Slight increase
in uptake

1 hour views (Lett lateral) 3 hours views (Loft intern!)

Figure 3.3 a, b, c and d Early and delayed views of a patient with a posterior parietal/occipital brain Uirnour :;hr<
• how an equivocal scan may become clearly positive as the tracer progressively accumulates in the tumour.
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Bone metaslases

Anlorior view

Figure 3.4 a and b (left) Computer processed image of
a normal posterior dynamic blood flow study with
curves generated for comparison of the regional
cerebral blood flow.

L

. l 7

Shoulder

Bone scan

Figure 3.5 a, b and c (left and above) Bone
jnetastases in the skull mimicking cerebral tumours. /
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Figure 3.6 a and bA typical example of a primary brain
tumour (glioma) lying in the left fmnto-tampornl region.
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Figure 3.7 a nnd b Multiple intrncraninl metastasis in
cerebral hemispheres and posterior fossa from c.r.r-
cinoma of the bronchus. •
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Posterior view

Subdurai
haematoina

Anlorrorview

Right lateral view

}:'Figure 3.8 a and b A poster/or fossa tumour—a typical
f example of a right-sided ccrebellar tumour.
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Figure 3.9 a and b A subduraihaematoma showing tho
typical lens-shaped uptake over the cortex.
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Figure 3.11 a, b and c Drain scan showing a cerebral
abscess in a child with a congenital cyanotic heart
disease.
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Figure 3.12 a and b Middle cerebral nrtcry infarct
{posterior branches) showing the characteristic
anatomic distribution with sparing of the posterior

\cerebraldistribution. y

Figuro 3.13 f) and b Shows the dynamic hlood
study from the patient in Figure 3. 12, cicmonRtn
decreased flow due to the infarction.
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Footling vessels
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AV malformation

Dynamic blood (iov; suic

Figure 3.14a Dynamic anterior view showing a highly
vascular A V malformotion presenting ;>s epilepsy.

Figuro 3.14b Static anterior view showing a highly
vascular AV malformation presenting us epilepsy.

Ficjuro 3.14c Arluriorjmm confirming the vascular AV
malformation, with large feeding vessel- (The same
patient as <i and h.)



The radionuclide brain scan, perferably performcdwith the
appropriate dynamic blood flow study, is the investigation of
choice for most intracranial space - occupying lesions. The
majority of problems can be solved by Ihis method, and those
which need further investigation can be more clearly defined.

The assessment of the brain scan, in association with the clinical
findings can't be over emphasized. The final relationship of
radioniiciide brain scanning with radiographic Techniques is, as
yet, not clearly defined, but future exciting development are likely
to be found in the field of functional metabolic imaging of the
brain.

4- Ventilation and perfusion of lung scanning:

4-1 Pulonary functions visualized with radionuclides:

Clincial interest in radionuclide imaging of the lung using xenon -
133 gas to diagnose carcinoma of the bronchus. But rapicisly the
introduce a single lntra venous injection of radioactivity labelled
microparticles to demonstrate pulmonary embolism. This is non -
invasive, see figure 4-1 a, b and c.

4-2 Regional perfusion of the lung:

This dependon the principle of Temporarily concentration of a
gamma ray emitting nuclide within the pulmonary capillaries.

The most commonly used method involves microparticles labelled
with technetuim-99m either microspheres or macroaggregates of
pyrogen - free human ablumin, similar density to red blood cells
and a range of size between 15-70 LL see figure 4-1 a, b and c. to
show pulmonary circulation, so about 300 million pulmonary
arterioles have diameters between 1 5 - 3 0 JLI, whereas the 280
billion pulmonary capillaries have diameters between 5 and 7 u..

jj^wiwww



IA:> iiision. 1 he distribution of gamma ray emission from Tc-99 m
labelling is therefore proportional to regional perfusion. This
information is obtained from a single Intravenous injection of
approximately 150,000 of the microparticles labelled with 1-mci
of Tc - 99m. See figure number 4-2.

4-3 Regional Ventilation of the lung:

The same principle of perfusion applies to obtain an image of
ventilation of the lung. So breathing of short-life vicrtgaskrypton-
81 m is performed an image of regional ventilation see figure 4-3.

4-4 Clinical application:

4-4-1 Pulmonary Embolism:
Is the common and serious disease which obstructed by
oinboli. Sec Figuc 4-4, 4-7, 4-8 and 4-9.

4-4-2 Localized vasoconstriction of pulmonary arlerioles usually
accompanied by localized hypoventilation. See figure 4-10
hypoxia.

4-4-3 Left - sided pleuritic chest pain and a cough with rusty
coloured sputum, with chest radiograph revealed a left -
lower lobe shadow see figure 4-11 and 4-12.

4-4-4 Airways obstruction and lung fibrosis using krypton-81m
see figure 4-13 a and b, also see figure 4-16 a, b and c, also
figure 4-17 a, b and c.

4-4-5 Complication and contraindications lung scan considered as
a little in convenience to patients and provide accurate
diagnosis of pulmonary emboli and achieve minimal risk to
the patient in the presence of large right - to - left shunts
there is a risk of systemic microemboli.
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^ /• ;•;.•!'!:;;! is s')ov*r> xiiiiaa in from a ',':•.:
e v.'V'.v (j:>ni."tn r.nnicm, brcMlunq the nir-h/yolo--'-

<!?;.'.*? rra'vtuiQ through n rn<~sk. The ki'vplwi-Sirri
gonnrstor is shown in thn foreground wish :iu: :.ii:
cytirukr behind tha cnnt':rn. An rlrciric fr.n•behind .•.';.•?
::•••• thnt dn'vnr. the free °'Kr"' away from the 'cw.er?,.

Hypocapnia induced
airway constriction

Stagnation

J
Figuro/^4 In the presence of an obstruction of the
pulmonary arteries, after a pulmonary embolus in man,
the ventilation of that region usually remains unaf-
fected. This appears to bo the result of collateral
ventilation and the weakness of the hypocapnia-
induccd bronchoconstriction. .5 The clear chest radiograph of the potient

wit h glom e nil on ephritis.



Lef! posterior oblique

Lefi lung

Anterior Cardiac Impression

Figure'^2 A normal porfusion lung scan obtained with macroaggregatcs of human albumin labelled with S9Tc"\ Thn
individual views of the lung arc. shown: n) posterior, b) left posterior oblique, c) right posterior oblique, cf) anterior, o)
left lateral and f) right lateral.
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Figure ̂ .6 a, b and c The left and right posterior oblique views, and the posterior view of the perfusion image in the
glomerular nephritic patient. Beside each is the stylized drawing illustrating the segmcntal pattern of the pcrfusion
defects.
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Figure U-J The comparable posterior ventilation image
of the Same patient (as in Figures 6.5 and 6.6) showing
no defects in ventilation.

Figure ££.8 7/?e c/;esr radiograph of the mastectomy
J nntient showing the shadow in the right upper lobe.

Figure4'-s9a and b The posterior views of a) perfusion and b) ventilation of the same patient. As will be seen, t/ie right
upper robe has greatly diminished perfusion but normal venJ^J3tion. Throughout both lungs there arc many sub-
segmentalperfusion defects. PHI

Airway obslruction

Arteriolar contraction

Figure fJ.1.0 In the presence of a reduction in alveolar
ventilation and resultant hypoxia, in man there is a
concomitant arteriolar constriction allowing a matching Figurefif/11 The chest radiograph of a man with a left
between regional ventilation and perfusion. lower lobe pneumonia.

3 Z ••
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. Left pcisfeflorbblique

lerior oblique ™" \ j *

L j (l lower lobe

LPO

| ^ , b cind c 7"/ie left posterior oblique views
yfiision, ventilation and c) the line drawing of the
i:ahd' seamentat structure of this view of the iung.

Figure-^4i3a 7/;e c/iesf radiograph of the child who
had inhaled a peanut. Note the reduction in vasculature
on the right side.

uas IIUGCJ mask ;\. j

1I
Right lung-

b

kliiil
. ^

I-.

i 11SI
i ;

i
Figure ̂ .13b The ventilation image showing how the
whole right lung is under- ventilated.
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Posterior Right lateral

Ventilation Ventilation
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Poslerior Right lateral

Figureyl-A5a, b, c and d Tho posterior and right lateral ventilation and perfusion images illustrating the degree of
matching between perfusion and ventilation in chronic airflow obstruction.
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SAS^vO.-.Anlorior peiiusion

Vtn

ilcrior ventilation

ire 4Ui 6b ar.d c 7/it5 anterior images of perfusion and ventilation from the same patient, showing the large area of
ted'porfusion and ventilation in the right mid-zone.

IPi;:

ret£,1 C<i Tim patient's chest radiograph showing n
ijea primary focus in the right mid-zone.

Figure-^C17a r/?e c/es/- chest radiograph of a woman
who Was suffering from increasing breathlessness.
There is reduced pulmonary vasculature of the right
mid- and lower zones.

ii.'.'-'v 7T'i';, '"-"~'i7r"i- 7"'i,. t-omnnnihla .interior view:; of ventilation and porfusion in the same patient, showing the



5- / The principles:

The use of radionuclide in bone scanning has increased more
rapidly in recent years and result in dramatic change in
investigation and study of bone disease. So after many
radionuclides introduced, Technetium - 99m, becomes the
favourable for bone scanning and detecting of regional
abnormalities of skeletal function.

Tc-99m compounds are activety adsorbed on to the surface of
newly formed hydroxyapatite crystals and it has been shown that
the rate of uptake and the concentration of these of uptake and the
concentration of these materials is related to two factors:

1 -The rate of production of new hydroxyapatite crystal i.e.
osteoblastic activity.

2- The blood flow to the area.

Thus, bone images display a functional picture of metabolic
activity and blood flow in bone see figure 5-1. This ability to detect
functional changes, which occur earlier than any structural change,
is the reson why bone scanning is no much more sensitive than
conventional radiography.

Bone scans are relatively non - specific because almost any disease
process in bone results in a change in metabolic function and blood
flow, unlike the structure changes which have individual patterns
that can be recognized radiographically. Besides being taken up
into bone the Tc-99m phosphate compounds are also excreted by
the kidneys into the urine. Subsequent improvement of the original
labelled poly phosphate has been directed towards increasing the
rate of blood clearance and uptake into bone.

Many agents, such as pyrophosphate, dipbosphate and currently,
the radiophannaceutical of choice, Mehtylene diphosphonate have
been used. Tc-99m phosphate is not only taken up by bone and
excreted by the kidney but they may be non - specifically taken up
by Tumours for examples breast tumours, bronchial neoplasms and
liver metastases by soft tissue calcifications e.g. Myositis
ossificans and digital calcification associated with sderoderma sec
M >2.

ffwssi&araffi^^
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5-2 Clinical indications for bone scanning:
[See Table 5-1].

1- Total body bone scans to delect metastases:

This the commonest indication for bone scanning which is'about
75% percent of the work load.

See figure 5-3 a,b and c. It should be remember that some tumours,
when they metastasize to bone, produce very little in the way of
osteoblastic activity, and therefore may not produce ^increased
uptake see figure 5-4 a and b where they are bypernephroma and
myeloma.

2- The equivocal Radiograph:

The second common indication for bone scans is when radiograph
has been performed possibily unrelate reason e.g chest x-ray in a
patient with a cough or a skull radiograph in a patient after a head
injury and a lesion has been noted incidentally see figure 5-5 a,
and c.

3- Clinical suspicion of skeletal disease with normal
radiographs:

examples of this:

(i) patient with back pain which is not detected by radiograph
but bone scan detect see figure5-7 a and b:

(ii) child with painful irritable hip - bone scars see figure 5-8 a,
b and c.

(iii) stress fractures see figure 5-9 a, b, c and d.

(iv) metabolic bone disease and osteoarthritis. See figure 5-10.
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Anterior Scan
Posterior Scan

Figure 5.1 a and b Normal rectilinear bone scan showing that the distribution of radiopharmoccutical corresponds to
functional skeletal mass, as shown by a high uptake of tracer in the spine and sacro-iliac joints and large joints. There
sa low uptake in the ribs and shaft" of the long bones. (Note the symmetrical uptake in the kidneys, j

\ Uptake in soft lissue
\- calcification

Femur

Tibia
**£

SofllisSII" -
ca'ciliCfjli in

—
/

K

Figure 5.2 Abnormal uptake of tracer into soft t^s
calcification [a and h), f/Zry/W)/ cnlcinosis associated
with sclc-roderma and (c) Post-traumatic myoiiiis
ossificans.
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Figure 5.3a, b and c (left and above! Gamma camera
images showing multiple active bone lesions due to
metns'ascs from carcinoma of the breast, symptom free
and undetected on the initial 'routine radiological
skeletal survey'.
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Figure 5.4a nnd b Posterior pelvic view shoving a
/a/ge /yf/c /es/b/? iv/f/? absent hone and a surrounding
osteoblastic reaction. Metastasis from a hyper-
nephroma.

Spine

**- v,* s \ •--
\> -/"v^>

Figure 5.5a and b Gamma camera views of the skull
showing a focal active lesion in a patient radiographed
for a head injury. A large 'venous-lake' was noted and a
bone scan was performed to confirm this. The activity
of the lesion excluded a venous lake and a metastatic

• breast lesion was diagnosed.

, ' • ; / ; / ' . ' ,
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S o n
V"

Vietastaiic
deposits

Figure 5.5c Equivocal cough fractures on the
radiograph which vjere confirmed by hone scan (which
demonstrated increased 'activity').



HiiiTierus

Scapula

|ts 5.6a and b The bone scan simply and rapidly identifies the extent of the disease, in this case the extent of
iPaget's disease. The scan can be used quantitatively and qualitatively to monitor the response to therapy of this

pother widespread bone disease.



Incrcnsod aclivily
around flip

Aritei ior Serin

,., Increased n^tiv ^ c u i d l - p '

Poslorior Scan

" ^ !

Figure 5.8a and b Scans of a child with early Legg
Perthe's disease showing active uptake around the
abnormal hip before the development of the charac-
teristic radiographicat changes (c).

Ribs

Kidney

Firjure'3.7a find b This patient presented with low back
pain. Routine lumbar spine radiograph (<)) was normal.
The scan (b) r,hows an active lesion in the pedicle of
L.3. Later tomography confirmed this with subsequent
discover/ of a bronchial carcinoma.
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Figure 5.9a and b Active stress lesion in the tibia cf i
young athlete. Note also the functional activity of hone
around the epiphyses.

FrnoUmxl I;C;I:J!.O!'!

M •"

f
'Sl:e;;r, Insion' -

Anterior

Seen

Figure 5.9c and d Uarly scaphoid fracture- becoming
positive on the bone scon (c) before tho radiograph (d).
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Table 5.1 Clinical indications for bone scanning.

1. Detection of bone metastases, especially bror.sl and
bronchus.

2. Assessment of the extent of disease which is de-
fined on the radiograph.

3. Confirmation of equivocal lesions on the radiograph.
4. Assessment of the activity of a radiological lesion.
5. Detection of an active bone lesion in the face of

symptoms plus a normal radiograph, e.g. sircss
lesions.

6. Monitoring the progression or regression of known
active disease (e.g. Paget's disease, metastatic
breast disease, after oophorectomy).

7. Diagnosis of different functional changes caused by
metabolic bone.disease.

Scan

Acelabuluin

\ load and neck
o! prosthesis

Shaft ol prosthesis

Figure 5.10 Bone scan of a patient with bilateral hip replacement for osieoarilnitis. flecerti development of pain in lite
left hip is associated with activity oround the s/wft of the prosthesis <i:.n to loosening and consequent movement.
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Bone scanning has now become an essential part or routine
investigation in clinical medicine its future appears to be assured
because o!" the fundamental concept on which it is based on
detecting of functional changes and the ability to scan the body
rapidly, and this makes it unlikely 1o be replaced by any of the high
resolution radiological procedures.

New radiopharmaceuticals will appear and improve sensitivity and
thus increase bone uptake relative to the surrounding soft tissue.



Kits Per para ti on

All Kits will be Labelled to Indium:

ELUENT which is either:

(i) Hcl (DfL) O.OrM PH 1.4 - 1.6 (1.0 - 15 ml) contain 0.1%
chlorocresoi {A - chloro - 3 - Methylphenol) Bactericicls.

(ii) Hno3 0.05 M PH 1.4 - 1.6 (10 - 15 ml) contain Bactericids.

T n b l c j l j : . _
'i:iy<Lh*cr;::Airdisnleci^^^
•>\0:>v: ^••• : : : - : : : " l ' : ' - ' : ' ;- ' j - : - - : : ' . . :•••:•:•:•:>:•:•• h'';''-'-'r^:-:-' : -. : :\-": 'v::^v:x'::;> ::: i::: ::^ : :::^ ::o:^:: :: :: ' ::*!: : ' : :: :: ::o:::o!

(1)0.5 mL ferricchlondesolv.
(2)0.25 mL gelat in sold. 2%
(3) 1 mL phosphate uffcr
Sterilized using Autoclaving por 15 minutes
at 15 Psig. Or Millipore Filtcration v

(0.45 micron pore size for 2 - 3 mins.)Add this solution to ""''"In elucnt, stirred
calci;te. Tiie dose which should be 1-1.5
mci of Fe - "3In kits to the patient.

E D T
- ACETATE (EDTA).
And EDTMP is
Ethylcncdiaminetctra (Methylcnc)
E ' D T M

Phosphonic
P (EDTMP)
Indium -113m complcxcd with polyfunctional
phosphonates EDTMP (an analog of EDTA
with carboxylic Groups replaced by phosphate
groups).
Weight 25 - 50 mg of EDTMP in a volume of 4
-5 mL pll adjusted to 7.5 - 8.0 using NaoH or
Hcl (dil) sterilize the solution using Millipore
filteration or Autocalving. Add this solution to
Indium - 113m clcucnl stirred well.
The amount o!" free Indium -- 113m is
determined by paper clectmined by paper
clcctrophorcscis (what man No 1) paper burkitol
buffer, pH 8.6 beckan eleclrophorcsis unit.
Dose to pt 3 - 5 mci of' l3min - EDTMP.

Diethyleneiriamine .

Pentacetic Acid (1 ml)
P A

Or (8 mg/mL of DTPA) sterilized using
either Milliporc or Autoclaving
Add DTPA solution of 1 ml of weight
8mg/mL to II3"1In - eluent in a bottle of 40
mL with magnet stirring Adjust the pH to
J_0jjsing_NaoH. Dose to pajient 10_mci.

(Fc (01 \)2

Weight 10 Mg/nL of Fc (OH)2 on a bottle with
magnetic stirring.
Add 20% gelatin 20 mg/mL to 10 mL distilled
water. The pH of the solution Titrated by
NaoH to 1 0 - 5 - 11 - 5 .
Sterilized the solution using Millipore or
Autocalving add this solution to Indium -
113in clucnt stirred well Titcr Dil (Hcl).
The particles size should be in the range of 30
- 60 unicrons).
We measure the size of the particles using
hight microscopy on HEMOCYTOMOTS sllid
after stained the Iron with prussian blue stain
idf the range of the particlcsin range of 30 - 60
the dose to the patient is I mci of Fe (">n'In)
(OH:)



The aims of this study is to prepare locally kits (13) for Indium -
113 m Generator as a suitable short - lived agents in nuclear medicine
imafing to overcomes the problem of technetium-99in, to reduce the cost
of the imaging system.

a To assessment of kits quality control (14).
• To establish quality control and quality assurance in imaging

system.
• Per formance, resolution, sensitivity uniformity (15), product bility

and quality control of nuclear medicine instrumentation (16).

Mctcrials:

(i) Reagents and solvtion: (17)

<* Cthylcnediammetetra - Acetate (EDTA).

o Dicthyienctriaminepenta - Acetate (DTPA).
« Ferric Chloride (Fccl3)
• Fcrrin and Transferin.
» Hcl (dil) HN03, Gelatin, phosphate Buffer, NaoH solutions.

(See table one on page ( ).

(ii) Equipment:

» Millipore Filteration (0.45 micron pore size).
» Autocalving.
» Ion chamber.
® PH - Meter
® Oven.
• Phantoms (liver and Brain) [see fig {1}, {2}].
• Pepctting system.
• Gamma - Camera.
° Centrifuge.
» Paper electrophorcsis.
o Sterile Indium - 1 13ra Generator.

S>*~S*j:g:¥m¥ftra^



Two Steps:

(1) Preparations of kits [see table {!}].

(2) The applications of these kits in imaging system.
[sec f;g {/} and {2}] using liver and brain phantoms, by gamma -
(Amern and soil -out the quality control of the kits, uniformaty, per
fonnance, resolution and sensitivity of the Instrumentation in the
nuclear niedicince department. And discuss the results obtains and
backup the conclusion of the discussion of the results with the
comparison oi ' ' 1 c imaging results.
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., TABLE 1. INDIUM-) 13m-LABELED EDTMP AND DTPMP IN RABBITS: SIAAULTANFOUS STUDY WITH »;•<

TDTMP: Ethylcnediaminetelra
{M<;lhyleno phoJphonale)

DTPMP: Diethy!sn<<!r in mine pen la

{VelhyleriB p!-O!piionn!r)

Organ

Percent dote in whole
Stood
liver
Muicle
Kidney
Morrow

Urine
One femur
One tibia

1

— In

organ

12.6
1.57
6.75
1.62
0.965

34.1
0.94

0.725

Percent dose/1 % body weight
Blood
liver
Muscle
Kidney
Marrow
Femur
Tibia
Pelvis
Spine
Average bone

Boiioi

Bone-to-blood
Bone-to-morrow
Bone-to-muscle

1.S0
0.673
0.157
3.85
0,438
3.73
3.29
6.71

4.96
5.06

2.81

IT.55
32.2

hr

wSr

10.6
1.A0

13.3
0.681
0.745
3.43
1.08
0.836

1.52
0.711

0.309
1.60
0.339
4.32
3.E2
6.09
5.36
5.17

3.40
15.25
16.7

2

"" ' " In

8.49
0.7*9
4.79
1.41
0.645

48.2
1.04
0.814

1.21
0.306

0.111
2.68
0.305
4.50
4.12

8.21
5.87
6.12

5.05
20.10
55

hr

""Sr

6.58
1.03
9.96
0.560
0.537

14.9
1.37
1.12

0.941
0.416
0.231
1.0S
0.24-1
5.95
5.69
8.06
7.11
6.99

7.43
28.65
30

4

51 m ln

4.88
.0.403
3.29
0.812
0.877

49.1
1.25
0.951

0.696
0.216
0.C76
2.17
0.399
5 AS
5.16
8.66
6.31
6.92

9.(10
17.1
90

hr

"r'Sr

4.12
0.593
6.50
0.332
0.641

30.7
1.53

1.17

0.589
0.267
0.15!
0.900
0.291
6.57
6.09
6.75
7.04
6.70

11.37

23.02
44

1 hr

" " " I n

(1.61
0.702
4.61
2.43
0.710

31.?
0.7B2
0.641

1.23
0.276
0.107
5.62
0.322
3.57
3.39
7.15
4.80
5.14

4.17

15.9
48.0

"°Sr

1 1 . 9 •

1.69
13.1
0.860
1.10
5.58
1.13
0.918

1.70
0.665
0.305
1.96
0.500
5.17
4.86
0.41
7.11
6:83

4.03
13.6
22.3

2

" J m l n

3.88
0.45?
1.92
1.09
0.340

65.7
0.6*3
0.519

0.555
0.173
0.044
2.40

0.154
3.07
2.92
6.15
4.59
1.58

8.25

29.7
104

hr

"S,

6.66
1.02
9.59
0.643
0.477

17.1
1.27
1.03

0.9.52
0.405
0.573
1.38
0.717
6.00
5.76
8.:M
7.61
7.27

7.63
33.5
37.6

-t

" " " In

3.0G'
0.354
1.92
1.03
0.432

69.9
0.621
0.471

0.4/.I
0.184
0.04 4
2.28
0.196
2.97
2.76
6.37
5.16
4.79

10.8
24.4

108

hr

W5r

5.06
0.675
8.<S5
0.401
0.614

19.7

1.40
1.06

0.7? 3
0.3 35
0.201
0.836
0 279

6.6.5
6 i 2
8.75
9.13
8.10

11.2
29.0
40.2
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FIG. 6 . Abdominal scon 65mFn aflor infravrnouj !nf»c11on of
10 me, '"mln-DTPA shows high concenlrolioni of activity in kidneys
and bladder.
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F I G . 7 . Lateral ond cinlerior proi^clioru of normal broin with
Anger camera. A and R wure mad!; with WmTc-p<;rlnchnploie and
fine-resolution collimalor. C find D w«re mode wilh """Mn-DTI'A
ond hicjh-energy collimolor. Hole poor delineolion belwrcn peripli-
eral ond basal activity and normcil brain in C and D. All cxpojur^'s
obtained wilh total of 300,000 counlt.
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F5G. 1 2 . Cose 4. Top wat mnde with MmTc; bottom with l " m ! n .
Right luterol and posterior -»it-pii shew area o( intrnasirf octivily
clue lo pinealoma in M-yeor-old boy.
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FIG. 14 . Ccrjc 5. Angiogram of Tig. 13 revisáis (hot aren c
increased activity is cxlraccrebral mais duc lo Hodgkin'i ciiscan
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FIG. 1 . Spleen and liver wptoVe using n*mln-Iabcled poiticles
with Yorying conceniration of ferric chloride. Number of replicates
in porenlheiit r t standard dcviri'ioni it oUo sho-wn.
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FiG. 3 . Moikcd Tyndall efTcd is .shown when 0.06-0.09 mcj/ml
of Fe carrier is odded (lefl). Ccirricr-fret colloid is clear (rigltl).
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parlicles ore oggrcgalcs of imaller-simrf porliclcj.
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lr?nl splenic nftfrVp in cfop, oullininq Innq, nnrrow oracn.
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F I G . 6 . Scan on pcilicnt wilti cinhci ' . i i : anterior (left),, poi ler ior enlarged spf»«n. Scon wa> mode wll l i 5-in. i lwnl-cryi!"! I f l

(right). Views show incrrosrd uplokr in bono marrow and grccil'y ond 85-hole ?»ad collimolor,

P I G . 7 . Normal jc in l tpholo using re-11Rm ln col lo id: from Icfl lo right, onlorior view, R. (ol«rol ond poi!«r ior oblique of splprn.
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Methods and Material

(1) Materials and. Methods preparation for bone imaging
agents:

Ethylenediaminclclra acids (EDTA) herein called hexamethy-
lenediarnirctcfra (HMDTP) phosphate and herein called diethylene-
triaminepcnla phosphate acid (DTPMP) analog of DTP A were
obaincd as Sodium, potassium or ammonium salts in water soluton
as 50% acid solution in water. Diluted solutions of these chemicals
were further purified by crystallization methods.

Indium-1 13 m was obtained from a sterile generator in 0.05 N Hcl
solution and contained less lhan 10" % of Sn -- 1 13 and 5 ug/ml of
zirconia as impurities.

The indium chelatcs of the above phosphonatcs were prepared by
mixing required amounts of either In - 113 m or Tn - 111 with 25 -
50 mg of the desired phosphonates in a volume of 4 - 5 nil. The
Pl-i was adjusted to 7.5 -- 8.0 with dilute (0.1 N) Sodium hydraide
or dilute (0.) N) I.-Icl as required since the phosphonatc salts
dissolved in warier exhibited high Pl-i as expected and the initial
PH of iT>c mixture varied depending on. the volume of the acidic
indium solution used. The preparation was sterilized by membrane
filtration through 0.22 micron - size filters. The amount of free
indium in the preparation was determined by paper electrophoresis
(whatmen No. 1 paper barbital buffer, PIT 8.6 backman
electrophoresis unit).

In this system the free indium stayed in the origin while the
chelates migrated from the origin toward the anode. In all the
above freparations less than 2% of free iindium was present as
determined by gamma counting of elcctrcphoretic strips.
Chelates was first prepared with 3-5 mci of In—113 m and 5-10 mg
of these phosphonatcs and injected intravenously into adult albino
rabbits wcihting 3 - 5 - 5 kg. One to three hours after injection the
animals were imaged in the posterior projection with scintillation
camera with 410 kev parallel - hole colliniator. Because of the
poor imaging characteristics of In-1 13 m. with scintillation camera



(2) Material and methods for brain scanning:

The material and methods used for preparation for brain scanning
arc .summarised in the (able No. where the dicibyicnetnamine
pentacct lo acid (DTPA) are ethyienediamine tetracetie acid
(T:DTA) a;e forms stable cbelates with carrier- free indium.

So indium - 1 13 m is eluatcd from the Sn -- 1 13 generator using
10 - 1 5 ml. 0.05 N Mel or HNO3. The required activity is placed in
a '10 mi round ••- bottomed centrifuge lube wilh a small magnetic
siirrer. One miililitrc of DTPA pentasodium sail soluiion is added,
the PM is adjusted to 7.0 with 1 N NaoIT and the solution is stirred
for 2 - 3 minutes.

The preparation is sterilized either by miliipore fillcration (0 - 45)
micron pore size) (0 save time or by autoclavmg for 15 mintes at
15 psig. The activity is assayed in an ion chamber with an
electrometer using a known standard of In - 113 this entire
procedure takes between 10 - I 5 minutes.

The biological effect and distribution is discussed in chapter \3]
results.

(3) materials and Methods preparation for liver and spleen studies:

Prepare a colloid of In - 1 13 m that suitable for liver and spleen
scanning is to develop a technique of controlling the size of indium
colloid where the distribution of particles in the reticulocndothclial
system suggested that particles size played important role in
determining (he site of localization. So found that calcium
phosphate in the colloidal form is phagocytized by the liver and
spleen to much greater extent than macrophages of bone marrow
and lymph nodes. It seemed important therefore to develop a
method of controlling In - 113 m colloidal particle sized in an
attempt to control the relative distribution in spleen bone narrow
and liver for clinical studies of these organs.

Keeping of the facts mentioned above in mined, the preparation of
In - 113 m labelled particles based on the use of phosphate buffers
with and without irons as a carrier for liver and spleen studies.

/



components can be autoclaved in small viais [see figure {3} j ai any
lime before the doses are prepared. Because of (lie short half- life
of* In - 113' in, ihc generator must be elided just before the doses
arc prepared.

The following stock reagents arc made up monthly with pyrogen
free water, placed in small serum vails [see figure{3} and sterilized
by autoclaving for 20 minutes at 20 psi and 250° F. ciuent -• Hci
solution 0.05 M (PH 1 .4 - 1.6); Feel;,, reagents grade, solution, one
mg of Fe-i per mL, gelatin 2% solution, phosphate buffer \^
prepared by adding 40.87 gin regent - grade mono - Sodium
phosphate and 64 - 87 gm reagent - grade di - sodium phosphate
per litrevvilh a final PH of 7.3.

The particles arc prepared as following:

In a 20 mL vial containing a small Telfon - coated magnet bar the
compounds ±\vc added in the following order during mixing on the
magnetic stirrer:

I - chienl from generator.
2- Ferric chloride solution.
3- Gelatin solution
4- Phosphate buffer solution.

The iron concentration was varied from 0.05 (o 0.5 mg/mL to study
the effect on ihc organ distribution of the particles. The carrier -
free material was prepared in the same manner, eliminating. Step
two.

The experimental compound with maximum splenic uptake
contained between 0.06 to 0.09 mg/m.L of Fe.i. This compound was
prepared as follows:

1- 4 mL cluent.
2-0.5 mL ferric chloride solution.
3-0.25 mL gclating solution.
4- 1 mL phosphate buffer.

The preparation time for the particles in approximately 1 - 5
minutes.

^



1'he general principle on which lung scanning is based is to inject
:he patient with particles lugged with a radio •- nuclides these
panicles are then traprcd in (lie capillaries of the lungs where they
are scanned therefore one must consider the following parameters:

1- A variability and purity of the mdionuclidcs.
2- .Vieduxl of preparing the particles.
3- Particles size and number.
I- Chemical Toxicily.
> Biological half - life of particles in !hc lungs and other

organs.
6- Quality of lung scans.
7- Percent of dose uptake in the lungs.
8- Abhorred radiation dose.

So the developing of In - 1 !3 in tagged iron hydroaide compound
that has more desirable biological properties and is considerably
less toxic so i! therefore became the agent of the choice.

In - 113 m is prepared from Sn - 1 13 on strongly basic an ion
exchange resin followed by elution of In -- 1 13 m from the column
with I-ICL (iiio efficiency of between 84 - 86% is obtain with 0.1 N
HC'L alone/) pH is 1.1 to 1.5. IT any zirconium in the cluatc. so
about 70% of the available In - i 13 m wa:. recovered in the first
8 - 10 cc ofclr.ting media and Sn - 113 bread - through was
<0 .02%. .

The In - 113 m iron hydroxide compound that gave the best lung
uptake values was made in (lie following was:

Ferric iron (as the chloride in acidified solution was added to
an aliquot of the column eluale so that the rina! ferric ion
concentration was 10 jig/ml.,. The solution was then titrated
to Pll 5 - 1 1.5 with Nnoll while stirring"continuously. The
appearance of a reddish -.- brown "hike" indicated the
(brmaiion o f P e ( O I ! h .

•' i



added so liuii ihc Hi ml gctoiii! concentration was 20 i;^/i;iL.

The mixture was then atljuslcd to I'M i 7.5 wiih di'iite HCL.
The J'inai produc! was sterilized by autoclavimi at i 5 ]isi for
20 minutes.
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In labelled compound for liver and spleen studies:

7-7 Results:

Bioassays were done to see the performed and distribution of
particles for organs in white mice. Where table one shows of
distribution of particles in white mice after injection of Tc-99m
suifur coiioid and In-1 13 m. So a significant increase in uptake by
spleen was noted when Iron was added to the solution as shown in
figure one the uptake by the liver is the same with or without iron
carrier whiie the optimum iron concentration lor maximum splenic
uptake was 0.06 - 0.09 mgy'ml.

"Hie size of the labelled particles shown in figure 2 wouid explain
(lie higher, uptake by, the spleen using this compound rather than
smaller si/.eci coiioid. Carrier - free In-113 m colloid was not
visible. '! he Increase uptake of the Fc-•• in-! 13m panicles by the
spleen makes this material very useful in combine spleen and liver
studies. Uptake by the spleen using the Fe • ln-1 I 3m preparation
was equal to liver per gram of tissue. It was also significantly
higher than rhe splenic uptake using Tc-99m sulfur colloid.

Three patients were injected Intravenously with one mci of the.
Incluim compound and scintiscans were made as shown in figure
four, the liver and spleen were readily visualized.

Taxicity studies shows no visible side effects where nionosoduim -
disoduim phosphate buffers are common buffering systems for
biological use. and the concentration of (eric ion used is so minute
that no Toxicity would be expected, the optimum pH of the rinai
solution was in range of 6-6 - 7-0.

1-2 Clinical Results:

Over five patient have been injected with this Fe - In-1 13 m
compound using doses of 1-15 mci excellent sliniiscans was
obtained of the liver and spleen sec figure 5 and 6, the counting
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'-,caiis can i'O s'.aricd irnnicdiatcly after administration of the dose
to the patient because as is shown in figure eight (S), the blood
clearance of l;e - In-1 13 m particles is extremely rapid, with more
ihan 99% being (rapped by the rctici'Jocndotheliai system in less
(ban 10 minutes.

1-3 Discussion:

A. method of preparation of In-113 m labelled particles for liver
spieen studies is discribed in chapter (wo, bu! to increase the
splenic uptake, we increase the particles size by adding iron as
carrier.

' i "i'he meiluui used to prepare these Fe - In-1 13 m particles for liver
and splenic siudies was proved to be simple, rapid and clinically
useful. F.xccllcni quality scintiscans have \)ccn obtained. It was
possible to visualized the spleen in all patients studies exception on
who had under gone spleneotoiny. Because of the frequent
association of hepatic and splenic disease, it is an advantage to
examine both organs at the sometime. Also because of the physical
properties of In-! 13 m, it is possible to administer millicuries doses
to the patients which result in large counting rates, and greater
diagnostic accuracy.

2- In-113 in labelled compound for skeleton scanning:

2-1 Results:

Figure one illustrates the images obtained with induim-113 m
chelatcs of RDTMP and DTPMP. The whole - body image for
rabbits was constructed from anterior and posterior view of
scintiscans images and about 300,000 counts/image. These images
demonstrate preferential localization of these complexes in the
skeleton with considerable urinary excretion of the radioactivity.

Organ distribution studies arc summarized in table one for fn-l 13
m " E D T M P and In-113 m -DTPMP. The Average bone
concentrations expressed as percent dose per 1 % body weight are
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The value-:; (..-I'ratios were calcuiatc in s similar manner.

Percent in'rocie-i dose in sample or organ-: \ycighi of snmpjc or.organ •-< !00%~

lkxly wiMi.':b.i
i'lvci-n! ciose/grn * bQcly_wdghtjn gjTi

! 00%

2-2 Discussion:

the chemical compound used in these studies as we mention in
chapter two. This phenomenon of these compounds leads to
develop bone - imaging agent with these poly functional
phosphonates using staunous ion since EDTMP chelates is trivaieut
metals.

All images were performed with scintillation camera since the 393
kev gamma peak of In-113 m was chosen and the higher energy
peak was used for the imaging studies and the clear appearance of
vestcbrae and ribs is obviously due to better imaging using
DTPMP which, is faster blood clearance than EDTMP.

It is significant that larger quantities of the DTPMP complex
accumulated in the bladder than EDTMP did.

In quantification of bone uptake one should not compare just
indium concentration from one group to another but also the
Indium to Technefium ratios from each group.

With EDTMP, the femur and tibialbones concentrate nine - tenths
of Technctium activity up to four hours whereas this ratio ranged
from 0.7 to one hour to 0.46 at four hours for DTPMP, while ln-
113 m DTPMP leaves the .skeleton offer initial concentration. At
four hours only 49% of the EDTMP complex was excreted in the
urine, compared to almost 70% for the DTPMP complex, however,
the blood levels of DTPMP were lower than that for EDTMP at all
time Intervals studies .

So the studies inicates that Indium labelled poly functional
phoshonates, EDTMP and DTPMP indead selectively concentrate
in the skeleton and appeal' promising as bone scanning agents in

^
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faster blood clearance another important use of these compound
could be in repeal studies for localizing acute myoearclia! infarcLs
in man after the iechnclium studies.

ln-1 13 m labelled compound for brain scan.

2-3 Results and discussions:

Ten clinical brain scans were completed using In-] 13 m DTPA
using scintillation comera in all these cases, compansion scans with
Tc-99 in were obtained where three arc of normal scan, on is
primary neoplastic lesions on is mctastafic disease, two infarcts,
one intracramal abscesses, one dubd\u"al empyema and one case
showing postoperative changes in the skull.

Howevei", the high gamma energy of In-!. 1 3 m tended to give a less
sharp peripheral margin and poor resolution of internal structures
than Tc-99m. This could be corectcd by using a less sensitive
col I i motor with thicker septa - but in lesion eases the demonstrated
by both studies. There are several other important differences
between those two rndionuclidcs, where scanning can be started
10-15 minutes atcr injection with ln-113 m DTPA because of its
rapid blood clearance also no activity seen within the choroid
plcaus or salivary glands and because of its higher "anima energy
level of In -- 1 13 m, lesions will :shine through more frequency or
remain visible in the lateral projection on the opposite side than is
so when Tc-99m is used. Due of short effective half-life of In-
113m and high, clearance iron the blood. In all of the illustation of
these cases, the teebnetium scans are on the top and the indium
scans on the bottom see figures from one - to eicht.

'to1-

2-4 Summary:

In-113 m DTPA is a satisfactory short - lived agent for brain
imaging applications the degree of accuracy in the diagnosis of
brain lesions comparable to Tc-99m.

In-113 m DTPA appeared to offer certain advantages over the
Technctium including (!) more rapid clearance from the blood
stream (2) Superior Tumour io - brain concentration ration in both

^



puysicni n;:ii - ii!c o! tiic parent nuclidc Sn--! i3, thus in remote
geographical areas one may be relieved of the dependence on
weekly shipments of a generator system.

These features, however are offest by certain charatcrislics which
arc inferior (o those oFTc-99m:

(1) The higher energy of the Gamma emission tends to produce
somewhat inferior images to Tc-99 m in resolution and
because col.'imntors with thicker septa must be used, the
sensitivity of detection of In-13 m is lower for the same
activity of Tc-99 in.

(2) The fraction of gamma emission undergoing internal
conversion is higher than for Tc-99m and this contnbuters to
the radiation dose.

(3) The radiation dose to the "critical organ" the bladder, is
higher than for Tc-99m.

(4) The agent is not satisfactory as Tc-99m for imaging studies
with trie anger camera because of somewhat poorer
resolution and fall - off in dcteclor efficiency vvit.li the higher
gamma energy.

(5) Repeat studies can not be performed in the face of
unsatisfactory examination because of the rapid blood and
tissue clearance combined with, a relatively short physical
half-life.

^
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